Trinity Valley Community Colleges offers associate of arts degrees, associate of applied science degrees, certificates of completion, and occupational skills achievement awards in a variety of career-related fields. Each of TVCC's instructional programs falls in at least one designated pathway.

**Note:** Criminal history **MAY disqualify individuals from obtaining or maintaining licenses, certifications, and/or employment.** TVCC awards some certificates and degrees in which a criminal history *may* disqualify candidates from becoming licensed, certified, and/or employed upon degree/certificate completion. Students with a criminal background enrolling in courses leading to a degree/certificate in criminal justice, cosmetology, early childhood, nail technician, Heating/Ventilation/Air Conditioning (HVAC), Emergency Medical Technology (EMT), Medical/Nursing Assistant, Nurse Aide, Vocational Nursing (VN), Associate Degree Nursing (ADN), Surgical Technology, Patient Care Technology, or Pharmacy Technician program are **strongly encouraged** to discuss the certification and/or licensing regulations of the program with the TVCC program director listed in the current catalog to learn more about the current guidelines related to criminal history as well as the right of individuals to request a criminal history evaluation letter.

TVCC’s career-related pathways include:
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- Accounting AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer)OnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness Technology2 Years + TSI Required
- Accounting AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree)OnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness Technology2 Years + TSI Required
- Accounting Certificate1 Year to 2 YearsOnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness TechnologyCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required
- Accounting Quickbooks OSA0 to 6 MonthsOnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness TechnologyTSI Not RequiredOccupational Skill Award
- Administration Technology Applications OSA0 to 6 MonthsOnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness TechnologyTSI Not RequiredOccupational Skill Award
- Advanced Drafting Certificate1 Year to 2 YearsOnlineAthens CampusBusiness TechnologyScience, Engineering, MathCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required
- Advanced Drafting Certificate1 Year to 2 YearsOnlineAthens CampusBusiness TechnologyScience, Engineering, MathCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required
• Advanced Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC) Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus Service Production Industry Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Agriculture AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Athens Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Air Conditioning/Refrigeration Certificate

• Art AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences Athens Campus 2 Years + TSI Required

• Associate Degree Nursing (ADN) AAS Degree
  AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences 2 Years + TSI Required

• Athletic Training AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Health Sciences Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Athletic Training AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Health Sciences Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Auto Body Repair AAS AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Athens Campus Service Production Industry 2 Years + TSI Required

• Auto Body Repair Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Athens Campus Service Production Industry Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Automation and Controls Certificate (Pending)

• Automotive Technology Specialization—Engine Performance CE Certificate (16-Week) 0 to 6 Months
  Athens Campus Service Production Industry Continuing Education (CEUs) TSI Not Required

• Basic Automotive Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus Service Production Industry Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Basic Drafting Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years
  Online Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Basic Drafting Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years
  Online Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Beef Cattle Manager Certificate 6 Months to 1 Year
  Athens Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required
• Biology AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major (University Transfer) Online
  Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Terrell Campus Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Biomedical Sciences Pre-Professional Programs AA Degree (University Transfer) Online
  Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Terrell Campus, Health Sciences, Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Biomedical Sciences Pre-Professional Programs AA Degree (University Transfer) Online
  Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Terrell Campus, Health Sciences

• BSN Prerequisites AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major (University Transfer) Terrell Health Science Center
  Health Sciences 2 Years + TSI Required

• Business Administration AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major (University Transfer) Online
  Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Terrell Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Business Computer Information Systems Continuing Education Certificate (16-Week) Online
  Athens Campus Business Technology Continuing Education (CEUs) TSI Not Required

• Business Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online
  Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Terrell Campus, Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Cabinet Making Continuing Education Certificate (16-Week) 0 to 6 Months
  Athens Campus Service Production Industry Continuing Education (CEUs) TSI Not Required

• Certified EKG Technician OSA 6 Months to 1 Year
  Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award

• Chemistry AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major (University Transfer) Online
  Athens Campus Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Clinical Medical Assistant Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus, Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Clinical Medical Assistant OSA - Health Science Academy 1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus, Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences TSI Required Occupational Skill Award

• Cloud Computing Certificate (Pending)

• Computer Aided Drafting OSA 0 to 6 Months Online
  Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award
• Computer Aided Drafting OSA 0 to 6 Months Online Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award

• Computer Information Technology AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Computer Information Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Computer Science (MIS) Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Computer Science AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Computer Science Data Center OSA 0 to 6 Months Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award

• Computer Science Network & Security OSA 0 to 6 Months Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award

• Computer Science PC Hardware OSA 0 to 6 Months Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award

• Computer Science System Administrator OSA 0 to 6 Months Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology TSI Not Required Occupational Skill Award

• Construction Carpentry Continuing Education Certificate (16-Week) 0 to 6 Months Athens Campus Service Production Industry Continuing Education (CEUs) TSI Not Required

• Cosmetology Operator Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Criminal Justice AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Criminal Justice AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required
• Criminal Justice Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Cybersecurity Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Dance AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences Athens Campus 2 Years + TSI Required

• Data Center Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Drafting & Design Technology AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Drafting and Design Technology AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Drafting Technology AAS AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Business Technology Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Drafting Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Drama AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences Athens Campus 2 Years + TSI Required

• Dual Credit Arc Welding Certificate Athens Campus Service Production Industry 2 Years + Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Dual Credit Cosmetology Operator Certificate Athens Campus Palestine Campus Public Services 2 Years + Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Dual Credit Heating, Ventilation, & Air Conditioning (HVAC) Certificate Athens Campus Service Production Industry 2 Years + Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Early Childhood Development AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Early Childhood Education Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required
• Early Childhood Through 6th GradeAA Degree (University Transfer)OnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusPublic Services2 Years +TSI Required

• Economics AA Degree, Liberal Arts MajorAA Degree (University Transfer)OnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness Technology Technology2 Years +TSI Required

• Electrical and Power Transmission (Electrician training) AAS

• Electrical and Power Transmission (Electrician training) Certificate

• Electronic Technology AAS

• Electronic Technology Certificate

• Emergency Medical Technology AAS DegreeAAS Degree (Workforce Degree)Athens CampusTerrell Health Science CenterPalestine CampusHealth Sciences2 Years +TSI Required

• Emergency Medical Technology Certificate1 Year to 2 YearsAthens CampusTerrell Health Science CenterPalestine CampusHealth SciencesCertificate of CompletionTSI Required

• Emergency Medical Technology OSA0 to 6 MonthsAthens CampusTerrell Health Science CenterPalestine CampusHealth SciencesTSI Not RequiredOccupational Skill Award

• English AA, Liberal Arts MajorAA Degree (University Transfer)Arts, Humanities, Social SciencesOnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell Campus2 Years +TSI Required

• Entrepreneurship OSA0 to 6 MonthsOnlineAthens CampusPalestine CampusTerrell CampusBusiness TechnologyTSI Not RequiredOccupational Skill Award

• Esthetician Certificate0 to 6 MonthsAthens CampusService Production IndustryCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required

• Fire Inspector and Investigation Certificate TCFP Inspector and Investigator1 Year to 2 YearsTerrell CampusPublic ServicesCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required

• Fire Officer Certificate: TCFP Fire Officer I & II1 Year to 2 YearsOnlineTerrell CampusPublic ServicesCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required

• Fire Protection Technology AAS DegreeAAS Degree (Workforce Degree)Terrell CampusPublic Services2 Years +TSI Required

• Fire Rescue Operations Certificate1 Year to 2 YearsTerrell CampusPublic ServicesCertificate of CompletionTSI Not Required
• General Business AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Heating, Ventilation, & Air Conditioning (HVAC) AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Service Production Industry
  2 Years + TSI Required

• History and Government AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  (University Transfer)
  Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Horticulture AAS

• Horticulture Certificate

• Information Systems Support & Administration AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Instrument AA in Music Degree
  (University Transfer)
  Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences
  Athens Campus
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Kinesiology/Physical Education AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  (University Transfer)
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Public Services
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Legal Assistant Technology AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Legal Assistant Technology Certificate
  1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required

• LVN-to-ADN Nursing Transition AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Management AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Management Information Systems (MIS) Certificate
  1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required

• Management Information Systems (MIS) Emphasis AAS Degree
  (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Manicure/Nail Technology Certificate
  0 to 6 Months
  Athens Campus
  Service Production Industry
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required
• Masonry CE Certificate (16-Week)

• Mathematics AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Science, Engineering, Math 2 Years + TSI Required

• Mechanical Engineering Technology CAD/CAM-CNC Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Service Production Industry Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Mechanical Engineering Technology Machining Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Athens Campus Service Production Industry Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Medical Office Management Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Medical Transcription Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• MIS Software Applications Specialist Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Networking and Information Security Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Office Technology AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Office Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Office Technology/Medical Administrative Assistant AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Paramedic-to-ADN Nursing Transition AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Athens Campus Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences 2 Years + TSI Required

• Patient Care Technology Certificate 0 to 6 Months Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required
• Pharmacy Technician AAS Degree
  AAS Degree (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Terrell Health Science Center
  Health Sciences
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Pharmacy Technician Certificate
  1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus
  Terrell Health Science Center
  Health Sciences
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Required

• Phlebotomy OSA
  0 to 6 Months
  Athens Campus
  Health Sciences
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required
  Occupational Skill Award

• Physical Science AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Online
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Science, Engineering, Math
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Physics AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Online
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Science, Engineering, Math
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Pipe Welding Certificate
  1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus
  Science, Engineering, Math
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required

• Pre-Engineering AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Online
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Science, Engineering, Math
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Pre-Law AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences
  Online
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Public Services
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Psychology AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major
  AA Degree (University Transfer)
  Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences
  Online
  Athens Campus
  Palestine Campus
  Terrell Campus
  Public Services
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Ranch and Feedyard Operations Certificate
  1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus
  Business Technology
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required

• Ranch Management AAS Degree
  AAS Degree (Workforce Degree)
  Athens Campus
  Business Technology
  2 Years + TSI Required

• Ranch Management Certificate
  1 Year to 2 Years
  Athens Campus
  Business Technology
  Certificate of Completion
  TSI Not Required
• RN-to-Paramedic Enhanced Skill Certificate 0 to 6 Months Athens Campus Terrell Campus Health Sciences Certificate of Completion TSI Required

• Robotics Technology AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Science, Engineering, Math Service Production Industry 2 Years + TSI Required

• Robotics Technology Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Terrell Campus Science, Engineering, Math Service Production Industry Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Service and Production Industry Pathway Service Production Industry

• Small Business Entrepreneurship Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Small Business/Entrepreneurship AAS AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology 2 Years + TSI Required

• Small Business/Entrepreneurship Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Business Technology Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Sociology AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Sociology AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Spanish AA Degree, Liberal Arts Major AA Degree (University Transfer) Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus 2 Years + TSI Required

• Student Instructor Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services Certificate of Completion TSI Not Required

• Surgical Technology AAS Degree AAS Degree (Workforce Degree) Terrell Health Science Center Health Sciences 2 Years + TSI Required

• Teaching: 4th - 8th Grade and EC-12th Grade With Special Education AA Degree (University Transfer) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required

• Teaching: 6th - 12th Grade and EC-12th Grade Without Special Education AA Degree (University Transfer) Online Athens Campus Palestine Campus Terrell Campus Public Services 2 Years + TSI Required
- TIG Welding Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years, Palestine Campus, Service Production Industry, Certificate of Completion, TSI Not Required

- Vocational Nursing Certificate - Palestine Campus 1 Year to 2 Years, Palestine Campus, Health Sciences, Certificate of Completion, TSI Required

- Vocational Nursing Certificate - Terrell HSC Campus 1 Year to 2 Years, Terrell Health Science Center, Health Sciences, Certificate of Completion, TSI Required

- Voice AA in Music Degree, AA Degree (University Transfer), Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences, Athens Campus 2 Years + TSI Required

- Welding AAS, AAS Degree (Workforce Degree), Athens Campus, Service Production Industry, 2 Years + TSI Required

- Welding Certificate 1 Year to 2 Years, Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Service Production Industry, Certificate of Completion, TSI Not Required

- Welding OSA 0 to 6 Months, Athens Campus, Palestine Campus, Service Production Industry, TSI Not Required, Occupational Skill Award

- Welding Technology AAS, AAS Degree (Workforce Degree), Athens Campus, Service Production Industry, 2 Years + TSI Required
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